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MCG has bought LR P lastics, the 
urban  l  extrusion an  ba
a in  business which ha  one 

into business rescue towar s the 
en  o  last ear  he obeni base  
co pan  is now operatin  as  

lexibles
 bou ht the assets o  the co

pan  an  has ta en o er the e plo ent 
contracts o  the e plo ees who ha  not et 
resi ne

 bou ht the assets o  the co pan  
an  the capital was use  as a co pro ise 
to cre itors  o ebt co es with the trans
action an  the assets are unencu bere  
sai   ana in  irector an ictor

 ropco  with si ilar sharehol ers as 
 bou ht the  propert  in 

ichar  arte  obeni  his will ensure 
 lexibles can tra e without interrup

tion  a e  ictor   built was then its 

new actor  on the site in  with urther 
up ra es co plete  in  t was at the 
ti e one o  the ost i pressi e sites in the 
in ustr

ro uction at  lexibles reco
ence  in une an  the  rst  tons o  

pro uct was sol  ust two wee s a ter the 
achines were restarte  a e  ictor

 was or erl  one o  s ost presti
ious  l  anu acturers  an  was re ar e  

as such or an  ears  he co pan  
was built up b  astute entrepreneur u le  
le oux o er the past  ears an  was 
nown or its outstan in  pro uct ualit

 ha  all the rele ant accre itation  
inclu in  ritish oo  ra e accre itation  
sai  ictor

he achines were well aintaine  an  
urin  our  process  each achine was 

teste  an  oun  ore than capable o  sup
pl in  the sa e ualit  pro uct to the ar
et place as custo ers where accusto e  

MCG Flexibles
Core of ops personnel at Durban company involved in restart

Re-purposing waste now has even more advantages
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to   has oo  e uip ent that can suppl  
a ariet  o  pro ucts  ore than an  co
petitors  into a wi e ar et space

 is continuousl  loo in  or opportu
nit  an  with  we eel we ha e a antastic 
base to enter into the fl exibles ar et an  
co pete i e iatel  with co petitors  

urther ore   belie e that with  exitin  
the ar et  a ap was create  an  althou h 

 cause  uch pain or its custo ers  
 lexibles will be able to reassure ol  

 custo ers that we are able to o er the  
e en ore alue once we ain their trust 
a ain

 as ou are well aware  is not sh  
to in est in its actories an  we will ta e 
the sa e approach with  once we ha e 
stabilise  the co pan  a e  ictor

he a orit  o  senior sta  ha  le t prior 
to the purchase  inclu in  all the or er 
irectors  he ops ana ers an  opera

tors who ha  re aine  on site urin  the 

It’s a restart as MCG buys LR Plastics, creates

Africa’s fi rst reverse recycling machines

 bein  able to bu  airti e or e en 
train tic ets ust b  rec clin  our plastic 
bottles an  tin cans  he ti e or i a inin  
is o er  with the intro uction o  re erse 
rec clin  achines to shops  stations an  
ara es  lthou h this concept is not a 

new one  it is a  rst on the continent
he i ea is that  or e er  plastic bottle 

or tin can inserte  into the achine  
the user will earn points  hese can 
be accu ulate  an  then use  to bu  
so ethin  such as airti e  or e en to pa  
or a co ute on a bus or train

ccor in  to abi alan a o  he tar  
the reen  a ertisin  co pan  a ine  

arth  has i porte  se en achines into 
the countr  an  has been placin  the  at 
enues across ohannesbur

he achine is pro ra e  to 

reco ni e the bar co es o  ost bottle  
an  canne  pro ucts  eople who use 
the achines will ha e to re ister on the 

a ine  arth website to re ee  their 
points  

rothers ustin an  hristopher 
ee ha  ha e spent the last two 
ears conceptuali in  their i eas an  

custo i in  the achines to suit the 
outh rican ar et  or the  rst two 
onths  the achines will be use  on a 

trial basis  an  points earne  b  users will 
allow the  to enter co petitions

he  rst achine has been place  
outsi e uru co ee shop in ar town 

orth in ohannesbur  urin  the trial 
perio  e er  th person to rec cle usin  
the achine will et a ree co ee ro  

uru

I magined E arth’ s reverse recycling machine 
allows the public to earn points if they insert 
empty plastic bottles and cans
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Length  482 mm

Width  330 mm

Height  212 mm

Weight  750 grams

Material  HDPE

• Lightweight - 750 grams

• Rigid

• Washable

• Stackable

• Environmentally friendly

• Increased life span

• Suitable for 240ml & 340ml

Stacking Tray
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business rescue process helped with 
the restart.

“There is a core of production, 
engineering and admin staff who are 
seriously motivated in making MCG 
Flexibles work. Garry Salkow is head-
ing up the start-up team and we have 
old employees wanting to return on 
a continuous basis. MCG has and is 
engaging with many role players in 
the fl exibles space to ensure we hit 
the ground running and not make the 
same mistakes as old LR did. MCG will 
use its market intelligence to win back 
market share, he added.

“The most challenging part is to 
regain customers’ trust and we are 
working at this with a new sales and 
marketing team,” added Victor.

Flexible approach 
– The new signage 
at the 21,000m² site 
in Mobeni, one of 
the largest in the 
industry in Durban, 
went up pronto. The 
more challenging 
task of rebuilding the 
extrusion business 
is now underway, 
with MCG appearing 
ready to back up its 
new venture with 
further investment 
and added 
manpower and skills

The Imagined Earth team is 
able to monitor and manage 
the machines remotely. “The 
machines can take 1400 units 
and it tells us when it is 60% or 
70% full,” explained Christopher.

Justin explained that Imagined 
Earth would not be making money 
off the recycled waste. “We don’t 
want to make money off the 
waste.  So, it will go back to a 
CSI initiative or to the user.” The 
company will make its revenue 
by selling both wrap-around static 
advertising on the machines as 
well as digital advertising, which 
will be displayed on a screen on 
the front of the machine.  




